For directions and transportation information, please visit:
www.blythedale.org/directions-and-transportation

Parking at Blythedale is free.

Blythedale Children’s Hospital
95 Bradhurst Avenue
Valhalla, NY 10595
(914) 592-7555
www.blythedale.org
Dr. Chani Traube is an Associate Professor of Pediatrics in the Division of Critical Care Medicine at New York-Presbyterian and Komansky Children’s Hospital at Weill Cornell Medicine. Her research experience has been in pediatric neuro-critical care, delirium in seriously ill children, and in the development of a genetic vaccine against Respiratory Syncytial Virus. Dr. Traube’s clinical interest and area of expertise is in the diagnosis and management of critically ill children.

**Schedule**

5:15 PM
Introduction: Dianna E. Willis, Ph.D.

5:30 PM – 5:50 PM
Presenter: Nazia Alam, Ph.D.
Title of Talk: Using Animal Models of Behavioral Changes

5:55 PM – 6:15 PM
Presenter: William Watson, Ph.D.
Title of Talk: Clinical Presentation in Brain Injured Kids

6:20 PM – 6:30 PM
Break

6:30 PM – 6:50 PM
Presenter: Sudhin Shah, Ph.D.
Title of Talk: Evidence-Based Clinical Trials for Optimizing Best Clinical Care

**Keynote Speaker**

**Chani Traube, M.D.**
Associate Attending Pediatrician
New York-Presbyterian Hospital
Associate Professor of Clinical Pediatrics - Weill Cornell Medicine,
Cornell University

Her research experience has been in pediatric neuro-critical care, delirium in seriously ill children, and in the development of a genetic vaccine against Respiratory Syncytial Virus. Dr. Traube’s clinical interest and area of expertise is in the diagnosis and management of critically ill children.

**Course Instructors**

**Nazia Alam, Ph.D.**
Lab Manager, Laboratory for Visual Disease and Therapy
Burke Neurological Institute
Postdoctoral Fellow, Vision Recovery Program
Blythedale Children’s Hospital

**William Watson, Ph.D.**
Clinical Professor of Neuropsychology, Department of Rehabilitation and Regenerative Medicine, Columbia University
Neuropsychologist
Blythedale Children’s Hospital

**Sudhin Shah, Ph.D.**
Assistant Professor of Neuroscience in Rehabilitation Medicine,
Weill Cornell Medicine
Scientific Director of Cognitive Recovery Research Program,
Blythedale Children’s Hospital

**Keynote Speaker**

6:55 PM - 7:15 PM
Chani Traube, M.D.
Title of Talk: Pediatric Delirium: Impact and Opportunities
Weill Cornell Medicine

7:30 PM
Conclusion: Dianna E. Willis, Ph.D.

**Course Instructors**

** Nazia Alam, Ph.D.**
Lab Manager, Laboratory for Visual Disease and Therapy
Burke Neurological Institute
Postdoctoral Fellow, Vision Recovery Program
Blythedale Children’s Hospital

** William Watson, Ph.D.**
Clinical Professor of Neuropsychology, Department of Rehabilitation and Regenerative Medicine, Columbia University
Neuropsychologist
Blythedale Children’s Hospital

** Sudhin Shah, Ph.D.**
Assistant Professor of Neuroscience in Rehabilitation Medicine,
Weill Cornell Medicine
Scientific Director of Cognitive Recovery Research Program,
Blythedale Children’s Hospital

**Course Instructors**

** Nazia Alam, Ph.D.**
Lab Manager, Laboratory for Visual Disease and Therapy
Burke Neurological Institute
Postdoctoral Fellow, Vision Recovery Program
Blythedale Children’s Hospital

** William Watson, Ph.D.**
Clinical Professor of Neuropsychology, Department of Rehabilitation and Regenerative Medicine, Columbia University
Neuropsychologist
Blythedale Children’s Hospital

** Sudhin Shah, Ph.D.**
Assistant Professor of Neuroscience in Rehabilitation Medicine,
Weill Cornell Medicine
Scientific Director of Cognitive Recovery Research Program,
Blythedale Children’s Hospital

**No Course Fee**

Register here:
Blythedale-Burke.ezregister.com

Or contact: (914) 592-7555 ext. 71383 or
research@blythedale.org

CEU Credits for Occupational Therapists and Physical Therapists.